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Food security and options in agricultural biotechno'logy
grains wasting precious foreign ex-
change which would have been oth-
erwise utilized productively for the
progress of agricultunl sector,
ln dre cgnte)ft of the spiraling price
level of food grains which is beyond
the reach of the common man, the pr
Nigerians lack access to sufficient and
affordable food. Agricultural bio=tech'
nrqus hold the key for dre alleviation
of poverty, hunger and dre amainment
of food security. ln the modern day
world u*rere popuhtion glounh is out-
stripping food supply agricultural and
specially p 
_hnt biotshnolqgr, rneds to
be swiftly implemented in all its seg-
ments.Achievements toey in plant bio'
technolog/ haye alredy'surpissed all
previous expectations, and tlre pros-
pect is wen more prombing.
The npid pace oJ scientific adnnce-
ment in agricrrlarral bioechnolegy has
not only yield improved agricultural
prduct *8r qualtq', but also suppot"ts
the increaslng human demand for a
rariety of foo-ds. Genetic manipulation
of the phnts by phnt breeding has re-
sulnd in qr.nnarm jump in food gnim
production leading to Green Revolu-
tion.There after many countries such'
as lndia an{ China achieved prosperi-
'ty drroAfr sdf sumciencr in food gnim
produaion. After this, increase in pro-
duction has slowed down forcing dre
bio tshnologisa to find out new meth-
ods of food production under molecu-
lar breeding
Biotechnologr v%s revolutionized,
when DNA Was cloned in 1973. Ge-
netically-modified crops, in which a
gene of desired characteristic is uzns-
posed ftom one plant to anodrel; ale
the most e)creme and controversial
outp,ut of dre biotechholog)/. A genet-
ically modified organism (GMO) is 
.an
organism in which one or more genes
called transgenes have been intro-
duced into its genetic material from
another organiJrir. The genes may be
from a different kingdom, a different
species within ttre same kingdom or:
even from dre same species
Pointing out oftreme poverlV gorh
ditions in Nigeria, dre World Denrebp
ment Rprq 7ffi7 stafed dnt the per-
centage of population spending less
&an twrc dolhr a @ on consumpion
accounted for 70.8 percent and less
than one dollar a da)r stood at 92.4
percent in the survey of year 2003.
Further, the World Development Re-
p9n ad& fut one of the inditators of
pg\€rq/ and hungpr namefr prmlence
of child,malnrnrition is also acute in
Nigeria and dre percentage of children
under dre 4ge of five has gone down
marginally from 39 per cent in 1994
a 29 per cent in 20O4.
Fdd shortages generally occirr in
areas characterized by pove rnf, high
population growth rate, inadequate
econorRic and social infrasgruc'tune, wal;
*d polidcal instability. Food security is
defined by'access to sufrcient and af-
fordable food; it can relate to a single
housefrold or to dre Slobal popuhtion.
Despite dre politird commitrnent to
reduce wodd hunger and the people's
right to food, the number of poor peo-
ple hckint access eyen to dre minimum
diet of 2000 calodes per da/ lms risert
frqnt 8Z{million in 1990 to 1020 mil-
lion in 2008. Hunger and food securi-
q{ are complex issues and that they '
are caused by declining investnrents in
egncuhure,'hck of access to qedits and
other agncultural inputs, ruSl inQ-
stnruirc, poor irrigation as well as odl-
er tronomiq social, political and t€ch-
nird factors.To rcduce hungsr; po\rerty
has to be reduced too and drat hunger
is due to dre fact drat people do not
tnve the money to btry food. I
Fur.tlrer; food security was deter-
mined by the popuhtion carrying ca-
pacit)/ of dre environmem i.e., dtat drere
are biological and physiel limitations
to dre number of poph drat dre envi-
ronment can supporg which uhimate-
I limks expansiiir of dre human pop
ulation. Gronth of dre hurnan popuh-
tion is drus central - if k corninues to
grow then, even if natural resources
are shared equdh dre limh will even-
tually be reached.
Transgenic technrques may reduce
Poverg)t and hunger anci Promotes eq-
ui!)t in many of the world's poorer
countries. Biotechnolqgr will not solve
all the problems in ihe developing
world because of hs mani faceted chal-
lenges. k is iust one more tool in mod-
ern agriculture and'the need of the
hour is how to harness its full pot€n-
tial to achieve gelf,sufficienqy in food
grains production. Biotechnology is
just on€ of dre best possible softnions
co hunger and food insecurity in de-
veloping countries.
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re food needs tlr be prioduced
ith less water and land. The
rallenges of,a growing popu-
lation, changing diets, and the un-
quenchable drirst of agro-enerry puts
increasing pressure on drc limited lan4
water and environmental resourcs at
bodr dre global .and local scales. Poor
countries need to fiame imperant smt-
egies for' agricultural development
drrough biotechnolqry u/hich will offer:
new opportunities for increased sus-
hinabilk)r, profiability, and internation-
al conrpetitiveness in ryr'iculurre.'
The pursuit of the @rd Govern-
ment of Nigeria to re-englneer dre grs-
tem of farm seetor as part of dte present
administration's commitment to the
irnplementation of the seven- point
agenda of which food security is a vial
point has not succeeded in achieving
self:suffieiency in food $?ins produc-
tion and food security. The Minister
fff:{griculturc and Water Ressunces
has also admitted that the govern-
ment's efforts at guaranteeing food se-
curity for the nation had all ended
up as hiled attempts. This has result-
ed in the huge import bill. of food
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